<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00AM</td>
<td>Tutorial, Wks W2-W12</td>
<td>Tutorial, Wks W2-W12</td>
<td>Lab, Wks W2-W12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course: CHEM 2672</td>
<td>Course: CHEM 2672</td>
<td>Course: CHEM 2672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooms: FST CL2; FST CL3; FST CL4</td>
<td>Rooms: FST CL2; FST CL3; FST CL4</td>
<td>Rooms: FST CL2; FST CL3; FST CL4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(T1)</td>
<td>(T2)</td>
<td>(T3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lab, Wks W2-W12
Course: CHEM 2672
Rooms: FST CL2; FST CL3; FST CL4

(T1) (L1) Year Long Research Project
### Room timetable - FST CL4 (Wks W2-W12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00 AM</td>
<td>Tutorial, Wks W2-W12</td>
<td>Lab, Wks W2-W12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 AM</td>
<td>Course: CHEM 2672</td>
<td>Course: CHEM 2672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Rooms: FST CL2; FST CL3; FST CL4 (T4)</td>
<td>Rooms: FST CL2; FST CL3; FST CL4 (L3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab, Wks W2-W12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courses: CHEM 3670; CHEM 3671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rooms: FST CAL; FST CL2; FST CL3; FST CL4; FST CL5 (L2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>(One laboratory session per week)</em> Year Long Research Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>